
8313- Savage Lane
Corpus Christi, Texas
March 9, 1950

Hon. John E. Lyle, Jr.
House of Representatives
mashin/'ton, D. C.

Deer Sir:

I would like to enlist vour support for a pronosal which will be much
talked of in the cominf campaigns. The nroblem which faces us i* to
rot the streets paved in crowded slum areas of our cities and torns,

Take Corpus Christi, as a city where this probl-em is most critical.

Dozens of blocks in the congested Mexics n sector herc have rouch, muddy

streets which nt times are almost impassible. The people who live
there suffer the preetest inconvenience, of course, but the postmen,
the nolice, utility 6:knloyees, truckers and delivery people of every
description are afretted.

Favi:jg of citv streets has always been handle,! by real estate people
in developiny new residential sections, and by *e city and stete.
1:e city paves ane maintains the Drincinal streets br taxation and
9 33,335'mont. Suph residential streets as are peved by the cit.j, are tho

resal•.of pb at you micht call *unanimous petition" of the proper ty
mmers, * o foot 1*.e bill.

Tf is latter method simply doez not work iT, the poorest part of town.
rven t.-noush ths na,lority of the property o,ners on such a street may
w·nt and feel the need of pRvement, some netchbors simply cannot spare
tr i money .

I rm fi rmlv convinced that these streete must he paved, revardless.

I t) ink it is strpld and costly to allow these streets to remain in
f eir nresent condition. Tt is out of the glestion to assess tte

residents of +Fia tyoe 09 section for the money„; you would boK down
before you Fot started. The moneY inust come from city taxes, or the

state or federal Vasoline tax, or some such source.

I am arnealin: to you and Mr. 1.10··ri u. Bentscm to draft a bill, say,

for federal aid to cities and to=s for paving streets in densely
populated, slum areas. I believe this bill would quickly fain support
from & Freat majoritv of Confress. It would receive strong support,
I am sure, from Latin-Anerican frouns, pho are iust now coming locally

into t!"e political picture in many of vour counties. It mty be dubbed
"v:el fare lorislation" by some, but it will rally sunnort from women' s
grouns End any number of people who now pay the indirect cost of bad
streets: pettinF stlick, rett ing c.r and clothes muddy, wasted time,
excess ive wear arla tear on cars, etc.

Unimproved strefts 9re outmoded. Powerful arru-ents will be brought out
to prove it. louth Texas has thousands of miles of hardsurface rurel
ronds besides the network of princt pal highways. I know of paved roads

t)·at 1 'terallv po frryrn nov"here to nophere. Yet in Corpus Christi there

Fre narts of torn vit €re fifty end sixty families per city block live on

4 ul imnroved streets, sevtrl blocks from my ps.vement.

Caun+v maR mans for Kieres rid Ban Patricia Counties show, in the

bl ed,land far:'1* e.re<ss & ihsrdslirrace or dhell rosd on virtually every

section line--- 32*Brts,?s or =iles nf pond roads.



.

Oil companies find it vo rtl-whi le tn improve hundreds of miles of private
"lease'* roads. Counties have snent untold thousands of dollars to
extend roads into oil fields and to camps and plants, etc. Paved or
imiroved land-use roads criss-cross our counties and reach outlying farm
and ranch areas and remote natur<1 resources. Yet our human resources
crowded into stack towns arnarently can wade mud for want of t. few
blocks of pavement.

.

Lanv of these people w},0 live on impassible streets have cars and trucks.
In their daily driving in and cut of' town, and in making long trips to
harvest m,zltimillion-dollar crops, tbey pay many dol)ars in gasoline taxes .

1*is money collected from these v,rv nee,dv peorle is then used to build
e bridre, not to cross a river, mind you; an overpass so t.tat the bi r fest
cmrs can jump the rail.:oad tracks without slowin.r dorr. It is used to
dredtre up uncounted thouserids of tons of sand and dh ell on which to
build a hirtwav across the Lapuns Yedre to a nlayland for the rich Gnd
well-to-do tourist tr"de. A toll of two dollars per car, round trin,
will serve 1.8 drasticallv restrict the flor of noor dey laborers and
cotion vickers who mip'h~ *ish to invade this new pleasure island.

I Am trvine to contrast these million-dollar sujerhimhway projects such as
*ornioicent zhoreline Drdve, the j'pdre Island Causwav, and the Nueces Bay
:ti: sewar, ·,4th the squ el-id end de:lorable condition of the streets in
tte exicen sect->r. Padre Isls:ne is for Ofle or t'No bundays in a yopr;
bhor*:line Drive,4 dozen Gundaym; Verhena Street is fbr 24!A davs in tte
par, for the ne;orle ve o live there.

A nini" 11'" st,r. dar:.1 of street r. avinr could b, reduced to $300 ver city
bl,>c , wi thout concrete curb and Futter or midewalks. This is for
asr,}alt on shell or caliehe, which would provide,3 Food hardsurface
6 1-·roc ther stre, b. Addine cirb and rutter would treble the cost and

s, nnt esse,-'tial eit~t er. As for sidewalks, that. is a matter involving
privete nrcmerty, not a public street, and could not be Fonc into in
:i:r:- ca:.0 -i thout. the consent of the owner.

I ··:ir't msntion Robstown, Alice, Beeville. Yinysvillts as some of the
to#ns in your distri ct 1 knok or to be ir, rrettest need of this sort of
holn. Sandv soil, when rrade:d regul rly, is sometimes Food enourh and
+006 red: ce the nimher of str„uts netdin:, revir. You are probably
s„.are, r.·v tj·:c w:,v, or t're interestiv n.01.itical si tubtion develonirp:
'n Robstown und·.r the leadersH- of Er. T. 0. Bosevez.

Il cls,5 11!·r, I w; sh t.9 thank you for wfat vou have heen able to do toward
1:c::ninr t.he + flval Fasnital terc oneri ' o veterans. ind I am mlad to see
marearirle free frmp its burdendo me taxes en d rastrictions.

'Vours v<r y truly,

*t24474.,~
Hober t N. Jo'*f

co: ir. · ector 1'. Gnreic

Jall er-, .t.F.


